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olio. The, torriWo leuon she had just I found the host positions ^upied by ' wnciag Imt.V

n'ooived caused her to re.lev, much on stalwun <a™. J' . X,.'à.-îl-nde,!. they v.is . „vh,.| 1
the uncertainty of life, end she often , a demand was to mise thi 11 '    1 me 0111
exclaimed ! “Oh ! how good it U to be o 4 innocent trlrl who had I to fight ngalnsl women, hut had i »
a religious, always prepared for death! made' ’ 11 . ' h-7, !,v h . v rUkln v
She now ardently Incombât with
ïïTÆex7ah.Xtoî she,bought Warde. The lowest ond grossest re slunk away through every m 
herndf1called to make the trial. Her vlling Ti med tin, mention m l tin 
entrance on .......................as a sigma, f,, honored -to ^ then j|U was d-m,

his will, avvangvtl his aflairs, and pio- 
pared tor martyrdom, 
step, and several priests, in attire that 
was not exactly clerical, were scattered 
through tin* crowd. A straw hat and 
a linen duster partly concealed the 
Bishop's face and the. generous pro
portions of his commanding tigure.
When the mob a third time demanded 
the youthful maiden and threatened 
the Si>ters with death. Bishop O lteills 1 

••The Sisters shall not

Oat;,v*. r- /%ci L’lIf they do not“ Ah, but they will.
Mr. (Gladstone will call upon the Queen 
to create enough new peers 
Liberal tendencies to make a majority 
for Home Rule in the Lords.

“ As this is a constitutional govern- 
tho Queen will do as he asks.

the IRISH PARTY'S PLANS.

\ Talk With Mr. .lust hi McCarthy.

JL

with i..1

The New York World lias the follow 
an interview with

ii hi,' In •'cable report ol 
Mr. Justin McCarthy, leader of the Irish ment

But such a radical course is very un
likely. The Lords, finding themselves 
powerless, will pass the hill rather than 
have their exclusive body diluted by 

There is no

III<■( AjByopening
morning not a man 
the streets near 111 ' convent.

1 ,1
Everybody here seems all at sea 

eaiding the position of the Irish party 
in the incoming Parliament. The 
newspapers say one thing one day, 
retract it the next, and the public fol
lows blindly the dictates of these jour
nals

was to here-

renewed outrages, not on 
alone, but on the whole body.

noised abroad that a 
do was in the

defenders sat down to supper 
that their only part in the defence Imd 

Several day -,
All at 1'iiyv as on the door-so many new peers.

“ Just how soon will the Irish bill be 
introduced ?"

“The method of procedure will be 
this : When Parliament meets next 
Thursday several days will be taken up 
in swearing in the new members and 
all the formula incident to a new House.

this time the defeat or

ibeen to lie in ambush, 
before, the Know Nothings had ordered | 
a sumptuous hnni|uet ill the hull o' m . 
the railway depot to celebrate the. r 
triumph. But they never assembled 
to partake

Tlie. strangers tonic the lies' 
tunity of leaving Providence, g 

alive to their homes 
the "intention of the mob to destroy 
the Bishop's house and all the Catholic 

The only ill 
jury done to the convent was done 
only in the evening by a small hoy 
who broke a pane of glass, but who 
promptly ceased stone throwing when 
a Protestant gentlemen threatened 
to have him arrested. Had the 
mob attempted the destruction ot the 
convent the city would have become a 

of frightful carnage and destine 
Employed in almost

women 
who declared

it was
daughter of the pen] 
nunnery. Like wild lire the. news 
spread in the camp of the Know-Noth
ings. They unfurled their ling, sum
moned their brethren from adjoining 
States to follow the standard, through 
the bigoted press of the day ; and 
.laming yellow pos.ers placarded all 
over the city summoned all good men 
and true “To the rescue ! All true 
Americans ! Attention ! To the Ltes- 
truc'ion of the Nunnery !”

All free Americans were urged to 
deliver their young country woman 
immured in the monastic dungeons ot 
Broad street. Although unite old 
enough to know her own mind, being, 
to put it roundly, between thirty and 
forty, she was pictured as a guileless 
voting creature, bewitched by the las 
diluting Madame Warde, enticed into 
the convent against her better judg- 

and detained against her will.

sl
I, v
V M.■«•<! my hrIkThe Irish party has the key to the 

Whitt it will do is whatsituation.
Parliament will do. So, of course, all 
the interest of the day centres in those 
eighty Irish members.

“Hero is an authoritative statement 
of the exact position of the Irish par'v.
It is the lirst and the only exposition 
made to anyone. It comes from the ment
leader of the Irish party, Justin Me meeting of Parliament next January 

All agree that he is the

iirvlt, 1 v as in- 
1 ‘ brtn

S.irs:When \vti 

il to <V"ih'. it
«V i

oppor- 
bul to tri, -l m> 

vtit. 1 lincluding
resignation of the Tory Government 
and the formation of a new Cabinet. 
All this will take time. Then adjourn- 

will be taken until the usual

would
lu 1 lie. ,i V v

( I appetite and imv
It.hi i;* ai 1 >' lost the S' n - • «•!

badly deranufd.
\vlii'ii a friend m .'•'•t

iexclaimvd :
leave the house tor an hour.

them with my life, il need he."
“hear," “hoar. ' 

hut the

moll, and1 will
schools and churches lll \ wys| rill \\ il

it discouraged,
ii i» tv try Ayer’s S:n ipavill 
f.rrvd me to persons win mi i'
( ; < atarrli. After r. . n : In 
i.iatlfK vf this liieilicin . 1 am 
that the only sure w is vf treat im: this 
i bsiiuate diseas, is through lin M 
_ Charles II. Maloney, lid Ivivw dt , 
i.vWell, Mass.

)tO,
rhen arose many a 
and “bravo !” in response, 
mol) continued to scream and yell and 

most awlul

in, ,1
Carthy.

Parnell's mantle, after his death, fell 
the shoulders of McCarthy.

He lives in one of a row of pretty
li«le ‘.TtwcTv houTs in theherow. I In the third volume of that charming 
They a * ; I wt>1.^ “ Leaves from the Annals of the

r ̂ i/Ebir1 ir^il^pher Should be.’ Incidentally U-J convent acatdemy ^.dence, ment,^ ^ o|. fm, that h(,r

heH„aiooUs more like a poet and philo- found interesting and timely to-day : fl.ieluls made daily calls on her to
He looks mo - I J » I the riot in providence. I ascertain from her own lips the truth

sopher than hke a leader of men, an ^ ite incessant persecution, th« “ falsity of these assertions, ami that ‘ ‘ho mean curs verv
°f With8 ttowdn- 'white hair, a long academy opened with a large number I ho on 'every occasion assured them that'mealit to show Hght,

beard that suggests Longfellow in its of pupils, many of that she was perfectly free to leave ^ (| ., .. sound drubbing."
fine whiteness, and a ruddy English Catholics. Some of the "J *"1. any moment. No one in ti.e convent slept that night
complexion, at sixty-two years of age ‘hese alterwatds sought refuge i t The evil passions ot men were A Mr. |!yan, from Tipperary, begged
heisPa line specimen of man. onefold. wfs ad «roused. For weeks preparations tor Kovl„.,.nll Mother to remove the pro

His library at Chelsea is lined from ate ot the H gl ■ •• cultured the destruction of the convent went hibitio]1 aml let the hoys “have just
ceiling to floor with hooks, and broad “‘««d 1 « cue Iras no '"•"•ard with ever-increasing alacrity. one w|llu.k at tho sneaking rulhans.
leather chairs invite one to rest rather a M.ss Kebeeca Newell. SI e was no Noisy boasting of the methods o M Bu, sh, wasmoSt anxlousthat all should
than work. But there has been little longer young, but it was no uncom ^ .n blowiug it assailed Catholic lff ,)CRl.Cahly. The prayers of the
man „ hiu lifp mon thing to see girL ot twenty I everv 6ide. Coming events L t W(,v(. „.r.ulled. To their regret
'"Quiet in Inanner, polished in speech, <dght or thirty =eho^1. formed the topic of conversation in th(. 0f martyrdom was not
careful in the choice of words, soft I al.‘a , " 1 .It'Jàmired for her ner- «'very house. Men strode or i ode past nwftr(ll,(1 them, but no one ol then de
spoken as a woman, he seems the last I sald 10 be£[eat.y ’ , , , ofPtho the convent with scowling laces and tcn(1(,rs was hurt.
p““„ „ ,ot of Irishmen light- 80nal qualifications, which were ot the gestures, denouncing ven- , , |iraver aml confidence m the

fnXthèuhomèr solid order and did nottne^e beauty ^ * u. iu,nat A death's “^ion.though the arm of
“ his coukaue unquestioned. I or brilliancy . 5 f no doubt l licad was fastened to the hall-door, aml I fleeh wa6 not wanting.
But nobody ever questioned his cour-1 Puritan latnily htg i y, , I the beautiful silver door-plate, the I The Sisters often in after times spoke I it is what Bond's Sarsaparilla .■letind.y

. “ îK» r u, «"iSSir1) SS f « - ■ - tn T'S .rï " " «wry '"’"SS “ St:S-x;, ,'"sxr;. «s sxsx» t .................. ...

“HEXSS*s» =~.- 5“d„:x»“.”*1,0—. ■*>-S3.-i»i«jter;..«j5S
est freedom on every phase ot the b“dnt^Vp ?Qund that not only she did not The mayor, Mr. Knowles, deemed it obedience and necessity required „„ agnate, 1 will, the lead and nope,"
political situation. If there had been his duty to call on the “ asemat,,,^ AI1 readily promised to carry ou, Jg «dfi

"• as mr-- - «... srssKï? ;:™e«......;....... -.....
come to take action to getttethat 1 wa8 something like genius, I “ What, then, shall 1 I aU from the darkened windows, wrote : I Bent.-b» ^J| uli',",a,‘,d I

question, but there does not see 1 , ,u has never known any mayor '" l1""9" P , ' lipd „ They came with hearts on fire and h l ,„,< gel „i> with.ml help.
be any division on hat point. Ver> “ toexeel her ln a qualification so city ? Mother \\arde sweetlj lepnea ^ . those who had ri,„i it. it. n. ,„„1 with tw„ buttles
innately mv health has =v d "^position. ‘ The professor, to the effect that ^ yderstood^er fmrons^at^ ^ ,he;m well .find my d-J • | L^L-

greatly of late, and I am feelinn ,ikc rnany another, was thoroughly own business, but wou F | e in after years nursed l,y the Sis- I - Oakville, <),it.
good condition to take up work. , ) fascinated, and spoke everywhere of I to counsel him. ,hnt Your Honor rs of Mercv, especially during the I (|)| ,ja eroi;t p. o,, says: ‘

This disposes of the suggestion that considered the most said : “ Is it possible th The night was beautifully clear ; I sl,u„l,ler was so lame for nine ni.mihs that he
Mr. Blake of Canada might stand « ‘he w*,0 pro. ca,mot assist in saving fe and W »• out with unwonted | could «"!. rai* ,hK hand to h,« in»., but by | ^
the head of the Irish forces. ^ This ex‘dted Miss Newell's erty in the event of a riot . ™ ' distinctiv revealing, as f,

“ What do you think, he was asked I and she became most anxious plied that against such a,fi L eve’could penetrate through
“of all this talk th“‘ ^rpd,'“dSxvui for an introduction ; but he, disturbed men a9 had.^“Jeltow - citizens had dense" mass of human beings, eachin-1 0f it since,
intends to postpone Home Rule / by prophetic fears as to the result, de- powerless , b‘s the convent, dividual countenance glaring wildly
he introduce such a «ensure? clined to become the medium of intro- determined t0 b'ow up the Uv^ r[ thc doomvd abode. Perfect order

HOME KI.I.E AT ONCE. I ducjng her. She then sent to the con-1 even though they • . d —vailed ; the multitude waved to and
“Unquestionably," Mr. McCarthy “6cer[ain whether she could of its inmates. His Hono., who^seemed prevai.ea ................. . ..............

answered. “ I have not the slightest I thc ,. Mother Abbess.” A very anything but honorable i J “
doubt that lie will do so and at once. I ug affirmative and an invitation I then begged her to kaxc t
It is as absolutely certain as any event S ^ ng SQOn a9 convenient followed, quietly with' ^o™™^èxpocted
in the future can be. Miss Newell speedily presented her- thousand Know -Nothingswe i - ■

" I have not seen Mr. Gladstone for I 1 ‘ parlor of the convent home, I from other cities to join
some time now, hut there is no possible ^ ^ c0Psequence may be imagined, dence brethwn inthe^workot destrm-
question on this point. We trust Me The firgt greetings wcre scarcely over lion. No, said she,
Gladstone implicitly, and it would be he felt that she was in the pres main in our house. - ■ .. „■ |
suicidal for him to do anything else. * Qf % su erior woman, who would not without a tinge of sarcasm. H 

“ Will it be the first measure intro- spiritual life of grace. I were the chief magistiatc of the
(lltced ?” I !^?d...hs1 ".sieved, she. soon I should know how to prevent a not and

(l,
HOW KNOW-NOTHINGS FIGHT. miur.'.I

forth thc*.and vomit
Willing to Make Wuv on Women and 

l)entroy Their Home.
every thing 

sac mi.
against

hold most 
The. friends of the house passe,d in and 
out through the garden wic ket, and tin* 
Sisters took care to provide an excel
lent supper for their gallant defenders, 
making them promise, as they came in 
in groups, that they would not tight 
without orders. For, we grieve to say, 
mam among them were eager to give 

” who could shout be

blasphemies 
that Catholics

on

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,scene
lion.
•• Yankee" home were rilEVAUKIl 11Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
1 ; „ix bottles, t?'. Worth $."> a bottle.

girls of Irish lineage, 
that if the convent were destroyed 
they would set lire to the houses ot 

and some, of thorn,
i’l'U'e

their employers ; 
no doubt, in the passion ot the 
would have imitated their masters ill 
the work of destruction. The prayers 
of many holv souls, the gallantry of 
tho defenders', and the intrepid spirit 
shown by Mother Warde and her 
friends no doubt averted what would 
have been a terrible disaster.

Not for a generation have insults of 
this kind been offered to tho Rhode 
Island Sisters. The spirit of bigotry, 
which so fiercely assailed them in the 
beginning, has "almost entirely passed 

and their blameless, useful and 
the love and

Pectoral Balsamic Elixirmoment,

T>.i v il w mt l'i 
•t Ti<i “f th i

hi.'
th.t
Vo C'.

3f~/\ i.- i * 'orto-
VJ_. ,v l \ ra' Cnlt'amic
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(I'.OVS '■ V'HlïThe convent was

edifying lives have 
esteem of all denominations. iBfn

i f,i - mrii ' f f ^
I. /< i i s ■ '•/

N l ' ■

Trace Mahk.

. jl it ii 11 dul il t > t m'
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nl\l
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Montreal, March .'Tilt

K»» FALK KVBKtWHKBB AT 2 ' * r>l> C

Sole Paoprletor
u. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,

JillilKTTK, 1' Cl, Vawai.a-

& SON
yet

CHIMI t AND WUICHURCH BSU8 -TUBULAR
11 in

as far as the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclw-tnc Oil tin. pain
1 and lameness disamsweil,and a tl,.HiKli I; lire.

months lias elapsed, ho has not had an allai k

Stick To The Right.
Right actions spring from right principles. 

In eases of diarrhea, dysentery, cramps, 
prevailed : inn iimun«>.- - - i p,. mimer eonqihiinl, cholera
fro like a vast forest stirred bv the right remedy is Fowlers Es rad

I of Wild Strawberry, mi unfailing cure 
n n el inti i 1 mntln i in flip it v melt tie

The novices, unconscious 
had enjoyed their

the FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street, Montreal.

unfailing « uro
as silent I Sadi on the mimd^that —liesautumn winds.”

Within the convent all
as the grave. The novices, unconscious i ,,otpr \>vm<*tt HtH-holng*, V Q •
of danger, had enjoyed their recr(^*' I w;it0s ; “ l»r. TIioiiww fcclwtrh- <*H t urod me
ationinanapartn,e.itintl=a.Kl Ln;,—" ^yr l irwd=y nmdmme
were now in prayei. 1 h . I tliink ol it veil ran relievo Hie twinges of
the men quiet ; their arms lay th rheum.Tisn,, or the most pninfnl aflaek o 
floor or on a table, aml the owners were neuralgia you mm elm, k a eougl, mi. heal 
ready at a signal to act on the de en- « Uen(-k.,-. %%Hï; , bccause they

rwtdMrWld. the frmer I A SttKE ■«.. 
owner of the Sisters'property , appeared 
on the front steps, and the Riot Act was _

Mr. Stead courageously ad

In Hot Weather.
In hot weather more infants 

die than in all the rest of the 
Why is this ? Principally 

fed on unsuita
ble food. Nestle s Pood is know n 
as the safest diet and best pre
ventive of Cholera Infantum and 
all summer complaints. Consult 
your doctor about this important 

fact.

year.
are

"'"-mûritmS'fSL, x “ 525 W - - X
w. r-sr«[*sr«'sss: ;

they can help doing so, and I have no I • she borroWed 1 looks to en- Mother \\aid*', more an. .
fear on this point. They were elected “Aer ignorance. Sire asked in- Mr. Knowles to prevent bloodshed. 

Home Rule platform, and must 0„fuch points as she did
i.cn eland bv it. 15681(168, 1 __ , x.,ir,nv ulin hayo-p

allowed to stand in its way.

dressed the angry multitude :
“The first shot fired at lins house 

Let me tell

brings ^

English majority vote for it?”

will go through mv body, 
von there are four hundred strong 
'Irishmen, armed with deadly weapons, 
within the enclosure of the gat den 

At the least attempt at violence 
Should even a

THOS. IJEI;MINQ & CO-.ftontrcal, 

Sole Agents lor
appealed to Governor Anthony. He 

very kind and promised to use Ins 
influence with the citizens ; with the

noton a
of course, stand by it. Besides i see i — ergtand, and finally she begged to 
no disinclination on the. part ot any I i,V/i,lstrueted in thc Catholic faith, 
of the Liberals not to do so, and as tot time ghy was admitted to baptism, 
the Irish — well, ” and he laug « : This from the prominence of her 

“ How about the other contemplated uionj became the talk of the
English reforms ?” town Rebecca was banished from

“These will be introduced t00' hom0 by ber infuriated mother.
There is no reason why they cannot bJrother, to whom she. was very
go through side by side, with Home ; ulatod with Mrs. Newell,

The. method of : pm- d^^lin H(i besought the family 

* treat his sister unkindly or

was Nestlé’s Food.Ease and ComfortIn walls.
they will defend it.

be thrown at the building y oui I 
Our streets 1

mavor lie could do nothing, as that 
functionary signed K. N after Ins 
name. Whatever the governor did stone

lives will answer for it.
rivers of blood, and | ,

...........i.,...... .. mmm

*mÊNÊBS L- —i- Liver and Bowels, unlocks
. the,SecretlonA>,Purifies the

-■ "(i-U i Blood and removes eaU lm-
»S purities from o Pimple to

I the worst Scrofulous Sore.

had no effect.
The flaming orange placards cnlli d 

nut the K. N„ hut there was a large 
contingent of O’s and Mac’s who de
termined to come out without being 
invited, and proclaimed that the op-
poneuts of religious liberty should no John vtk.u,ar|v

lions of" love aml sympathy, though have things ail their havc .Va lick at the villains " whose

they comforted her, were of no avail to Charlestow n. . #how tbl.ir threats he had frequently heard «luring
one man one voie ui.. ...........-, I allfiy the wrath of the rest of the fend then * the consecrated bis business trips through the city.
and passed through its first reading^ I She was sent to Pennsylvania strength m piotect g "9 ^ If thev hit us,” h" would say,
Then a better registration act will be l u;() with au uncle, a very pro- virgins whom they calK H ^ ,,thcy wi|, gct the worst of it.
introduced. . I iudiced minister, who was instructed angels of ll* . f m Tipperary, had borrowed an old rusty tni

“Meanwhile Home Rule will b« ' 10t t0 aUow her from his house until dred men, most > J^1(1 from a man ill Owensvillc, and spent
brought back and passed through .to I t congented t0 abjure Catholicism, came in sma ^^ "fmother to have a day brightening it for use. Befo v
second reading, and after this these a phovt time a distressing event vent, and to d rev _ 1>V UikI s bless- the siege he presented himself to
other measures of reform will take th 1(1 hBr home—tho death of her be- no fear, for they ; , evi| Mother Warde with a revolver m each
same course, following in the wake of Ça;‘« ‘ b hef- He was a general ing, gnard h e. ai d he-om a . „nd said : “ Madame 1 m ready
the great Irish reform movement. 1 u<$ ln ^iety as well as in 1rs Several of the most respectable person^ ^ flght You ll see how John
Thev need not interfere with one . .. and was entirely free from the In the city, some non Lath • O'Rourke will do battle for you.
another It all It will not expedite I 'a™'ly' b"gütry 0T the rest. While sought the Sisters to accept the shelter ^“^'^^^ci.ristian eagerness to
Home Rule to have it monopolise the (Uncing at a ball lie was seized with a of their homes mi i J'eaiu |in.ak a |ance with some ot
entire attention of Parliament. H I violent pain in the head, which caused restored. . b(,r house with all cutors of his friends, the . s . .

“After the Commons pass Home w ^ gten homo. His mother, hear- Mother to come to her house wit^ „ Thev'lfmeet with theirmatch in me.
Rule what will happen ? ing him enter the house sooner than hervaluables.f P g|1 ,h ia , aid he, with great complacency. Ih,

HOME RULE PROGRAMME. *hf expected, asked the cause. He could be effectually conceatea mere ^ mother remonstrated with him
“ As I said, the Commons will pass I her 0f bis headache, but begged Amused at the va" L" . , saving it was a shame to speak sd of

the hill then it will go to the House of retire as it would pass away in made her, she assuied all of h men whom killing might send-before
Ards Thev will reject it. Then It >>« » listened at his door, heard in a higher power than man to dehver men whom ^ the, ,nc(im.
will come back the Commons again. 8le P ^bcii up alldd0wn. Sud her and her community from thepoo^ mnjging vnluntef!r thought,they
According to our law it cannot be re deu, phe feU heavily on the floor, misguided ("/"<"at""yuld(;rM, dpniand might as well go that way, fiestaslap,t,
introduced the same session, that Mr. "ushed in to find him a corpse, what ‘hey did. they would John proved invaluable on (Jhatfaml
Gladstone will promply prorogue an agony 0f grief, tinged, perhaps, the sacrifice of their lives^tney ^nlght_ buV, t0 his ghat rigret, m 
Parliament and call a new session with- ^ r;m0".8e, she summoned her assemble m thc ch i not allowed to use his Wea-ptm"
in a short time. He may call it within tle daughter to her side. the altar. evening When the misguld-sl nvuwtiers eol-
twentv days. Then the bill will be ” Th bervaved sister returned broken- So when °n the native dement, lected around the çpuyiflnt,, j|wqUed„\)y 
passed again and sent to the House of 1 Providence, and, despite In November, IKoB the ^ confederates from B.osljop,Mqm.Ta|ti";

™. «- "» ■— "" «•“ k-assar sirs™ ~ «- ^ •"? rt br

will become, 
homes will he fired.'

These very pointed 
received with a silence that was more j 
sullen than golden.

O’Rourke, the convent man ot 
anxious to

Her i

Rule leading.
cedure will be this : Home Rule wi i ^ tQ trc„ ms siaici —
lnX“baiVe'HoureÆhave nothing I drive her from home, hut his man;,esta-

before it for a few days. Then the 
one vote bill can he introduced

first reading. alla-v
will be lamily.

a
A V

■ !l

He M'
m

. \yt.

•b^ CURE.S
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE.
. SALT RHEU/A. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH

K pb y
N
U -lie

DIZZINESS.
RHEUfAATI S?A SKIN DISEASES]TTrr,TH poor flor.pfl attd olH triHlikmcd 

lim/ of xmshlng; it 1» atutA and hard upon 
11 woipiui of Bdvftoclntt jfoa,rR to attempt 

laundry work, ltut with Uio world- 
fatted, tabWiMMiYinR

Sunlight Soap, MASS " WINE.
" WILSON-BROTHERSAnybody O,p do a Waah with "0W- ,

parativc ease by following th«BiinpU> direction» ^ 
With “SUNLIGHT” thrreVno hard 

nifA.ibg,' Ue'VnuAkleR, ' hnf iiV-aAW»or tired 
baiike. A trial-wUl astonieh yen. -nl)

luOtNDuM, <)N1 a,Ml

SOLD AT
They hold « eertinpute, attesting Itn purity.

____ , , frlL\ 7ii2v bmiiHiiUfll Guay Vlcar-fleueral
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